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FOSS IS REELECTED

KWHUSETIS

Late Return Overcome
Opponents Lead.

NEW YORK IS REPUBLICAN

Wilson Democrats Are Hard

Hit In New Jersey.

NEW STATE IS IN DOUBT

Indication Point to republican
Legislator In New Mexico.

Kansas Defeat Progressive"

for Vacancy la Congress.

Elections held y.sterdar In many

tat, and cities throughout th. eoun-tr- r

re.ult.d In tha .lection of Demo-

cratic Qov.rnor. la Massachusetts.
Kentucky and Mississippi, a Republl-ra- n

Gonraor In Rhod. Island, a Re-

publican Assembly In New Tork. which

trill challeng. tha coatlnuanra cf Oor- -

rnor Dlx" policies, a New Jersey Leg-

islature with majorities probably not In

with Governor Wilson, of that
Mate, with result, of tha atata elec-

tion. In Maryland and New Mexico atJU

In douht.
In Msarhustts Governor Foss.

I.mn-nl- . m elected by a reduced
majority of about 0"0 over Louis
Nrothlnatiam. Republican. Tba con-tr- et

in unexpectedly close and early
return Indicated Governor Foss" de-te- at.

Tha Bay State Republlcana elect-

ed the Lieutenant-Govern- and prob-ibl- y

the remainder of the stat. ticket.
IMi hra la Sew lark.

.New York State elected a Kepubll-ra- n

Aernbly. thua depriving; Governor

PI. Democrat, of tha support be has
heretofore bad from a Legislature
Democratic la both branches. Tha
present New Tork Assembly baa a
Democratic majority of 14. The newly-ele-

cted Assembly will hava a
pabllcan majority of upwards of 30.

In New York City (Manhattan and
tha Bronx) tha Tammany strength waa
materially reduced, but Its candidates
for Judicial and county officers were
elected aaln by greatly reduced plur-

alities
la Brooklyn the fusion Judicial and

county candidates were successful with
perhaps one exception.

Krabllcaaa Vt la ew Jersey.
Returns from New Jersey Indicate

tha control by tha Kepubllcana of both
branches of the Legislature and the
defeat of several candidates especially
advocated by Governor Wilson.

A Democratic Representative In Con-

gress was elected In the Second Kansas
Dlatrlct to Mil the place of Representa-
tive Mitchell. Republican, deceased.

In Kentucky James B. McCreary.
Imocrmtlc nominee, waa elected Gov-

ernor by a majority estimated at from
Iv.vOv to 4'.0i0. A Democratic Legis-

lature waa also elected, which assures
tha choice of Representative Jamea aa
t'nlted ttatea Senator.

Tha municipal election In Ohio re-

sulted In the election of Democratic
Mayor, la Cincinnati. Cleveland and
Columbus. Brand V hillock waa re-

elected In Toledo.
Rhode Island early returns Indicated

the of Governor l'othler.
Republican, over Louis A. Waterman.
lemo.-rat- . by an Increased majority.

Rerabllraaa Clalsa Varylaaa.
Returns front Baltimore city and the

counties of Maryland show that i'htllp
Lees Goldsborough. the Republican can-

didate for Governor, has a majority
over !iate Senator A. I. German.
(Dem.).

Republicans claim he will have a ma-
jority la the state of io0. but Demo-
crats do not concede this. While they
say the e.ectlon will be close, they de-

clare Senator Gorman will be elected
by at least St'M majority.

Total returns Indicate a complete tri-

umph for tba Democratic ticket In New
Mexico. From the usually strong Re-pu- b.

lean counties turns reports of de-

creased Republican majorities, and the
rwmocratic counties nearly ail report
Inrreued majorities. In Hernallllo
County. In which is Albuquerque, the
Wmocrsttc majority Is more an Uii.

l our Ccniresamrn a ere electej to
tkll .acancte. namely: Jazres A. Tag-ger- t.

Irn. tn tha second Kanaaa dis-

trict; W. D. R Alney. Rep in the lch
Broar.lr.g. Rep. first New Jersey dla-

trlct. ard Ianlel V. Stephen. Win. for
the third Nebraska district.

.M ACHl SETTS OTE tLOE

Kcpahliran Refuse to Concede
Election of Fos.

BOSTON. Nov. T. On tha face of
complete returns from 1071 ejection
districts In Massachusetts the Demo-
crats won the state election today and
kept Massachusetts tn the party col-

umn by continuing Governor Foss In
office for a second term. The returns
gave Foss, Democrat. 210.C!; Froth-
ing h am. Republican. 101. tit. Foes'
plurality. TJJ.

Last year the same districts gave
Foes. Democrat. 101.1:4; Draper. Re-

publican. 17.47.
The margin of victory today waa tha

Barreweet la year and for hours after
tCeadadea ea rase 2.)

SPIRIT FORETELLS
ELEVATION OF WU

-- FOR PEACE ALWAYS," CHI-

NESE INFORMED MEDIUM.

President Mc-- K

Seance at Which
Klnley Waa Paid to Have Ap-

peared Occasion of Prediction.

WASHINGTON. NOT. 7 '
when they read

Dr. Wu Ting Fang,
from Chinatoday that the

had been chosento th. United B.ate.
In theRelation.Minister of Foreign

recalled a splri-tuall.t- lo

new Chin... republic,
..anc. tn which he took part

here two year. ago.
In the course of bt. Inquiry Into

gplrltuall.m ha attended a se.nc. at
conveyed mea-aag- ea--medium"which th.

from the --.plrlt world."
Tha striking part of th. messages

waa that tha .pint, foressw for Dr.

Wo a terrible war tn the Chin... Em-

pire. Wu that In thisThey told Dr.
a place of 47war b. would occupy

Importance and Influence.
In connection with th. prophesy, a

spirit purporting to bav. been that of
conversed with DrMcKlnley

ofwu. E.ylng he hoped the prediction
the spiritcome true,war would never

remarked through th. medium: I am

fo-- peace, and I know you also are for
peace. Ar. you not!"

To thl. question the distinguished
Chinese replied:

-- Yea. I am for peace always- - Con-

tinuing th. spirit said: --I am '
will do ail you can to prevent this

and I. too. willbrother,great war. my
work for peace."

CHURCH WILL HELP WOMEN

New Co-to-IntroduceCalifornia to
According to latest rians.

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 7.--To Insure
the registration of many women, wno.

It 1. believed, will not othrw'"b'
come qualified voter, before th. time

th. city elec-

tion
limit for registering for

of December S. expire. vembr
made to

. arrangement, ar. being
have registration clerks In attendsnc.

In variousmeeting.at th. prayer
churchei of thl. city tomorrow night.

Member, of the Women--
. Progrea-.l- v.

League, who ar. back of tba plan

for using th. church to aid politic
( declare that th. act or regi.i ---

a voter at a church win oe P'"
for the first time tomorrow night.

Th. registration of women In thl.
city la proceeding more rapidly than

3000 and 4009Betweenthat of men.
are being registered dally. It la be-

lieved that 70.000 will hav. been reg-

ular- -- y the nlgiit of November t.

3 SCHOOLMA'AMS ON HIKC

In Short Skirts. High

Are Walking S07 Mile.

AURORA. HU Nov. 7. (Ppeclal.)-Th- ree

pretty school teachers, face,
but tanned, welkin from Bur-

lington.
rosy,

Iowa, trekked to Aurora th I.

afternoon on the last lap of a 207-ml- l.

hike. They came In over the south
Railroad undertrack of the Burlington

train order, and with the right of way

over all .econd-clas- s trains.
They were clad in .hort-skl- rt khaki

outfits. They stuck to high heels,

however, during the entire route. The
Nelson. Nanny Lun-de- ll

three girls. Klba
and Rose Keehn. members or

families, believeprominent Burlington
left Burlington lastIn athletics. They

Tuesday. They will head east tomor-

row and will follow tha Burlington
track Into ChlcaKO.

HIGH LIV1NGC0ST STUDY

lsoon..ln Official Iook to Co-

operative Marketing Solution.

MADISON. Wis.. Nov. 7. A commit-

tee of the Stale Board of Public Af-

fairs met toii.y to tak. up tha sub-Je- ct

marketing as anof
of the highthe problemaid In solving

cost of l;vlng. Those present Included

Governor McGovern and several Wis-

consin Cnlver.lty professor.
The commute, considered the selec-

tion of an expert - assist, through the
unlver.lty. In getting statistics and
n.aklng recommendations with refer-

ence to the cost of living and er

ation among the firmer.

I NURSE SUCCUMBS TO FEVER

Tjphold. Contracted From Hospital

Patient. Causes Death.

CENTRAL! K. Wash.. Nov. 7. (Spe-

cial.) Lora K. Jones, a young nurse
who has been employed at the Houda
Hospital. In this city, for the past two
years, died last night of typhoid fev.r.
after a lingering Illness of five weeks,

the disease having presumably been
contracted from a patient who was con-

fined at the hospital.
The young woman was 11 years of

as. Th. f Jr.eral services were held In

Centralla today, after which the body
was sent to Machlas. Wash, for burial.

RESCUED MINERS PRAY,

lll-ln- g Water Within Few Feet

When Relief Reaches Six Men.

JOF1.IN. Mo, Nov. 7. Six men em-

ployed In a sine mine at Oronogo, ten
tnlle. northwest of here, were en-

tombed for five hours today by a cav.-l- n.

which choked the shaft and cut off
:l means of escape. Water rising In

the mine was within a few feel of
them when they were rescued. A prayer
service was held hen they were re-

moved from the mine.

SOCIALIST IIS

SE Efl EVERYWHERE

Party Is Victor in Many

Mayoralty Contests.

STATE OFFICES TAKEN, TOO

New Lieutenant-Governo- r of
Mississippi Is of Cult.

STRENGTH SHOWN IN OHIO

w Executive of Schenectady Is
Member of Debs Clan Even

New Mexico Iela Growing
Vote of Agitators.

Socialist gain, marked th. .lections
held yesterday and gave that party
power In districts where heretofore It
had been able to muster a counting
vote.

Candidate, on tha Socialist ticket In
various states and for various office,
were elected. Return, early thl. morn-
ing showed that James T. Lester, a So-

cialist, bad been elected Lieutenant
Governor of Mississippi. In rock- -
bound Massachusetts a Socialist was
elected to the Legislature. In nearly
every .tat. th. Socialist vot. showed
enormoua gain, ov.r th. pravlou. elec-
tion.

In Schenectady, N. T., tha Socialists
elected a Mayor, all other city officials
except one and a majority of th. Coun
ty Board. In addition, tho Asemmbly
district tn which Schenectady Is situ
ated returned a Socialist Assemblyman.

Ohio waa another winning ground for
the Socialists. There they elected 10
mayors and the returns In half a dozen
chief cities showed large gains. Besides
Schenectady, Cleveland, Columbus and
Dayton were the most favorable cities
for the younger party.

In th'a Second Kansas Congressional
District, where a successor to th. late
Representative Mitchell was elected,
tha Socialists made gains.

The Socialists elected a Mayor and
one Alderman In Crookston, Minn.

In Saginaw, Mich.. Socialists elected
four of the 23 Commissioners chosen
to revise the city charter.

In several other states, among them
Kw Mexico, where Socialists had a
full ticket In the state, further gain.
were predicted.

Although acknowledging that the
vote of the Socialists and labor union
element waa a potential factor In de-

termining the result of the election in
Salt Lake City, th. managers of the
cltlzena' campaign give credit In part
for their victory to the cmapalgn of
the Women'. Welfare League In be-hr- lf

of social purity.

Crookston Elects Socialist.
CROOKSTON. Minn.. Nov. 7. N. L.

(Conrluded on race 2.)
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FOOTBALL COUNTS VICTIM

Seattle Ud Dies of Blood Poison-

ing Following High School Game.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nor. 7. Harold N.

Hanklns. 12 years old. a sophomore at
Lincoln High School, died today of

blood poisoning believed to have been

the result of an Injury to hi. knee In
at Tacotna between thea football game

second teams of the Tacoma and Lin- -
. tti w 3.hrtn1a tin daVB SCO.' - -coin niftw
The attending physician would not

say positively that football was re-

sponsible for the boy s death, but said
an examination wa yiuu.u...

Change Made by Police Act.

Lining up for inspection by the off-goi- ng

second night relief of men who

have been arrested In the night and who

are slated for release In the morning
was started last night by Acting Cap-

tain Keller, of the relief. The practice
U one which has found favor in large
Eastern cities, but which has not yet
been tried In Portland. Habitual wan-

derers on the' streets after midnight
and Inebriates are expected to be more
easily caught by the method.

TAFT HAPPY AFTER

CASTING HIS VOTE

President Enjoys Day

Among Neighbors.

PEACE IS TOPIC OF SPEECH

But Fortifying of Canals Is

Held Common Sense.

FUTURE HAS NO TERRORS

Lawyers Told to Expect Accession to

Their Ranks In Ohio In Due

Time Harmon and Foraker
Among His Callers.

Cns'CINXATI. Nov. 7. President
Taft's second day in Cincinnati led him
to the polls, like thousands of his fel-

low citizens; made him the guest at
luncheon of the Manufacturers' Club,
where he said that he expected to
oome back to Cincinnati some day to
practice law, and gave him an oppor-
tunity to speak on peace and arbitra-
tion to the American Society for the
Judicial Settlement of International
Disputes.

The President was the guest and
principal speaker tonight at the ban-
quet of the Commercial Club. At the
conclusion of the speech Mr. Taft re-

tired on board his private car. He
will leave this city early tomorrow for
Frankfort and Louisville, Ky.

President Bleets Neighbors.
The President today met scores of

Ohloans who knew him in the days
when he lived here. Governor Har-

mon, who came down from Columbus
to vote, met the President, and sat
with him at the manufacturers' lunch-

eon and later on the platform In Muslo
Hall, where Mr. Taft made his peace

speech.
States Judges and many

other well-know- n Ohloans dropped In
for a chat with Mr. Taft at his broth-
er's house or sat with him at lunch-

eon or other functions.
At the entrance of the Business Men's

Club, where the Commercial Club gave

Its luncheon, the President met Gov-

ernor Harmon and Foraker.
The three hatted for a moment and
then Mr. Taft, linking one arm In that
of Governor Harmon and with the
other thrown over the shoulder of Mr.
Foraker, entered the building.

Lawyers "Necessary EvtL"
With his ballots safely tucked away

In the proper box out at the polling
place In Ward 3, Precinct M. the Presi-

dent was in a happy vein when he
spoke to the manufacturers.

Tin glad to see that you lawyers
still are a necessary evil." said the
President. "I am coming back here
myself some day to become a necessary

(Concluded on Page .)

WHICH WAT?
I

2 SUITORS DUEL;
THIRD WEDS GIRL

HURTS OP ONE DISAPPOINTED
GAIXAXT MAT BE FATAL.

While Former Chums Battle With
Fists in Secluded Spot, "Dark

Horse" Elopes With Maid.

STERLING, HU Nov. 7. (Special.)
In a duel over a girl, fought with bare
fists in a secluded spot several miles
north of this city, Will Ludwig was
Injured, perhaps fatally, by Fred
James. While the duel was taking
place John Miller, a third admirer of
Miss Lena Amsden, eloped with th.
young woman to Des Moines, Iowa.

Ludwig and James had been close
friends for years, until both became
admirers of Miss Amsden. The young
woman showed no preference, treating
both alike. The two men became ene-

mies. Friends Interceded and pre-
vailed on them to fight a duel, the
loser to give up the contest for the
girl's love.

Meantime the young woman was
frightened at the controversy and
eloped with Miller.

MOTHER'S TEARS FREE SON

Man Sentenced to Serve" Tear Is
Paroled by Judge Gatens.

Because his mother begged Judge
Gatens, with tears streaming down her
cheeks, to give her boy another chance,
Earl Rockford, under indictment on a
statutory charge, was sentenced yes-

terday, to serve a year In the Peniten
tiary and was paroled Immediately.
Judge Gatens told the prisoner, after
his plea had been changed from not
guilty to guilty, that only his mother's
love and devotion had prevented the
actual execution of the sentence.

While serving time at the rockpile
a few months ago Rockford accidental-
ly got Into communication with Mrs.
Will Edna Suess over the telephone
and a flirtation ensued. After his re
lease they eloped to Pendleton, where
they had a marriage ceremony per-
formed. When they came back to Port-
land Rockford was arrested for drunk-
enness and his association with Mrs.
Suess was revealed. Both were in-

dicted on a statutory charge and Mrs.
Suess' husband obtained a divorce.

The woman has yet to come to trial
for her share in the alleged offense.
As yet no attempt has been made to
have her Indicted for bigamy and the
probabilities are that she will not be
required to face that charge.

PORTLAND BOYS HONORED

Walker W. Kamm and Richard Jj.

Mastcn Join "Frats" In East.

AMHERST, Mass., Nov. 7. (Special.)
Two Portland students at Amherst

College have been initiated into two of
the big fraternities here. Walker Willis
Kamm, '15, was chosen to Alpha Delta
Phi and Richard Leopold Masten, '15,
went to Theta Delta Chi.

Banquets and other gala festivities
ushered in the mystic season of initia-
tion, and many alumni returned for the
fun. Out of the entering class of 136
men, 112 were taken Into the 11

fraternities and two local so-

cieties. The list of Initiates was an-

nounced today.

Walker Willis Kamm is the son of
Mrs. Fanny W. Kamm, of 215 Four-
teenth street, Portland. He entered
Amherst College this Fall, after hav-
ing attended a boys' school at

N. J for the past three
years. Richard Leopold Masten Is the
son of Mrs. Frances T. Masten, of 444

East Fifteenth street North. He was
formerly a student at Mount Angel,
afterwards attending Portland Acad-
emy. This is his first year at Amherst.

WEST WINNING LAURELS

Exhibits at Land Show In ew Tork
Arouse Enthusiasm.

NEW TORK, Nov. 7. (Special.) At-

tendance and Interest In the Land Show
at Madison Square Garden Increases
dally. The Garden was packed all day
and evening. The West and the Pacific
Northwest captured all prizes except for
corn, which Virginia secured. Hops are
undecided as yet. The Northern apple
display Is the finest ever seen In New
Tork. Oregon grain has won prize rib-

bons. Agricultural products and liter-
ature of the Pacific Northwest are at-

tractive. This is unanimously conceded
to be the most superb and splendid edu-

cational show ever held here.
James J. Hill and Louis W. Hill ar-

rived from St-- Paul this morning to
visit the Land Show. Both pro-

nounced it the greatest collection of
agricultural and horticultural products
every displayed in America.

MISS MORGANJESTS FOOD

While Taxi Waits, Wealthy Miss

Dines With Xavy-Tar- d 3Ien.

NEW YORK, Nov. 7. (Special.)
While a waiting taxicab chugged away
S2 vorth of time. Miss Anne Morgan,
daughter of J. Pierpont Morgan, dined
today at the Brooklyn Navy-Yar- d

workmen's restaurant. Her meal cost
20 cents and consisted of corn beef and
cabbage, an apple dumpling and coffee.

Miss Morgan founded the restaurant
three years ago and occasionally drops
in to observe how things are progress-
ing. At her table today sat three or
four of the yard mechanics in their
soiled overalls, but Miss Morgan didn't
seem a bit abashed. She had a long
chat with them as she ate of the home-

made cooking.

LEGATIONS SEE

OF

Chinese Court Is Pre-

pared to Flee.

LINES DRAWN AROUND PEKIN

Capital Will Be Surrounded Be-

fore Many Days.

REBELS HOLD RAILWAYS

Soldiers With Skyrockets Sent to Do
Duty at Missionary Headquar-

ters Che-Fo- o Peacefully
Joins Revolutionists.

PEKIN, Nov. 7. The legations be-
lieve that the end of the Manchu dy-
nasty is Imminent. There seems to be
no hope of saving even a nominal
throne.

The provinces north of the Yangtse
River are now declaring for a republic
The only force of Manchu troops large
enough to cope with the local situa-
tion is in Pekin. There are indica-
tions tonight that the capital will be
surrounded before many days by Chi-
nese BOldU s.

Where the court will take refuge Is
a question. There are evidences that
the court Intended to proceed to Chang
Kian Kau.

Dynamite to Cover Retreat.
Troops guarding the route to that

town, which lies in Chi-L- l. 125 miles
northwest of Pekin, were expected to
dynamite the tunnel after the passage
of the train bearing the Emperor and
his household. Reports have been re-
ceived that Chang Klan Kau is unsafe.

The National Assembly is holding
meetings wtihout a quorum, but cer-
tain members are endeavoring to main-
tain a nucleus. Ne Tung, nt

of the privy council, has taken
root is for bis family In a hotel In '

the legat' a quarter. Prince Citing's '
palace seems deserted. It Is believed
he Is in the Forbidden City.

American soldiers, with a supply of
skyrockets, were sent to each outlying
mission compound tonight.

Caution Enjoined on Americans. ,
The legation has advised the Ameri-

cans to come into the quarter or seek
other places of safety. A concerted
attack upon foreigners Is not feared,
but there are many within the city
who are opposed to foreigners.

General Chang ..'.hao-Tse- n, who was
appointed by imperial edict as envoy
to proceed to the Yangtse provinces
to conciliate the people, has declined
the appointment, saying that he pre-
ferred to remain with his own troops
at Lanchau.

The government proposed today to
cut the Pekin-Tie- n Tsin Railway be-

yond Feng-T- al to prevent additional
troops from arriving. It is said that
the British Minister, Sir John Jordan,
protested on the ground that Great
Britain was entitled to operate tha
railway In th. event of the suspension
of services, in accordance with an old
agreement. Consequently, the line is
still open.

Railway. Are Threatened.
The Chinese report that the Kalgan

Railway is in the hands of the revolu-
tionists, while a force is proceeding in
the direction of Pekin at a point on
the railway about 70 miles from the
capital. All railroad connections with
the capital are threatened.

It is feared that the assassination
of General Wu will lead to.
the revolt of the rest of his old sixth
division, which is not with Yuan Shi
Kal. The government reports, how-
ever, that two trainloads of imperial
soldiers are on the way to Hankow,
and these may be sufflcientlto prevent
a mutiny.

A hundred carts left "Pekln tonight
for Jehol and 200 mounted Manchus
proceeded in the same direction early
In the day.

The Chinese believe that this party
is preparing the way for the flight of
the court, but many Manchus are flee-

ing and troops are constantly moving
in the vicinity of Pekin.

The Manchu troops here number 0;

imperial guards 7500; police 4000,

and banner police 5000.
Che-fo- o, in Shantung Province, has

gone over to the insurgents. Prior to
this, one of the leaders, Wang Shao
Nien. Informed the Consuls that every-

thing was ready for the peaceful as-

sumption of authority by the Chinese
and that there would be no slaughter
of the Manchus unless they resisted.

AMOT WITHOUT GOVERNMENT

People Revolutionary but .Peace-

able; Foreigners Seek Refuge.
AMOY, China, Nov. 7. The fall of

this city before the revolutionists ap-

pears Imminent. There is no foreign
warship in this port, but all the Con-

suls have appealed to their govern-

ments to send vessels here. Meantime
the Consuls are devising plans for tha
defense of foreigners if an emergency

should arise.
The American and British Consulates

were designated today as places of
refuge for women and children. Tho
situations of these Consulates are fa-

vorable to an easy embarkation on
" (Concluded on PS 3.J


